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Grcete to enrich the museum of
aad archaeology which
Mrs., Hw.rs propea to establish In
During the few weeks
.Rerkejky,
which. ,I'rof. Kmerson will spend In'Cal-- t
Ifoi'nla the clawlcal frhoWra of the two
universities are 'making the trios t of
i
Wthe privilege ol discussing things
,CIreek with hlrb, pr, Emeron i an
by deliberate choice,' .He
, archneologls
began his preparation for work at an
early age, spending (wo year InfAth- Vna while atlll'ln his teem thut
kilght learn modern, Greeks Aa a lt
he apeaks the , language, wltu'a flu- -'
racy equaled by few, If any, other American scholars. , Professor Emcraon
mlvbt be called a precuraor of the American ichool of claaiical studies In
Athna, which datea only from 1881.
He studied claialcal philology In Munich uider, the famoua latin crltlo Karl
Halm, end Von Chrlit, the leading contemporary authority on ancient meter.
He alao'atudled archaeology under the
late Profeaaor' Brunn,, at that time the
foremost' German archaeologist. He
took hli.rb. D. at the unlreralty of
Munich !ii 1181.. The profeaaor haa
taught In several ot the leading universities bt America, Including the
Johns Hopkins unlreralty and Cornell
nalverslCy. While at Cornell be organ-be- d
a museum of claaslcal archaeology
.whlchranks aa the largeat and rlcheat
university museum ot thla kind In tne
United State. Ho haa excavated a
.Greek temple. at Croton, Italy, lodging
and boarding for raonthe'ln a lonely
.lighthouse; ex'plore-l-th- e
North African country known to the anclenta aa
the Gyrenalca, braving the, dtifavor ot
an
Turkish pasha, and climbed Mount Olympus with an escort ot
Ottoman soldiers.;
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WHEN DUELS WEBE FOUOHT.
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"About two years ago," said a bus!- ness man to. a New. Orleana Tlmes- -'
Democrat 'reporter, ''there died at the
Charity hospital an. eccentric old Derma who. once upon a time followed
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are the only kind
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Cigars for, L
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The aereral classes ot work are gUen
for Nicaragua canal aa found In the
Ludlow report The railroad cost at
Panama la for a change of line of the
Panama railroad, neceiary to replice
that portion, to be submerged by the
summit lake. No harbor protection
works are figured at Panama because
with what has been dona at Colon and
the. natural conditions In Panama bay;
none are needed,- - No rock ( protection
for embankments Is needed at, Panama
.because there aro no embankments;
for reletting canal slopes, the figure
used by the Ludlow commission lor
Nicaragua la also used for Panama.
For engineering, hospital; service, and
of, the Nl- -,
buors;and:llihU;
araaua estimate tsrxisad at Paaassa M

Cason's Pharmacy uns
der the Opera House ac-- ,
curacy, carefully selected
drugs, moderate charges

f9

Co.,

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,

lias

wurlil-Iil- a
fsiua lor marvelous
cures. It sunasies any older salve, lo
tion ololmcnt or balm lor Cuts Corus,
Durns, Dolls, Sores, Felnus, Ulcers, Tel
ler, Salt Hlieum, Kever Sores, ClisppeJ
llaudi, Sktu ,Krupllous; lufslllble for
I'llei. Cure guaranteed. 'Only 26c,
at Oily Drug Store
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'COUKTT

COURT.
CIlfKlr.t Monday In Men.,

'obstinate caars, the kind
that have resitted doctors, Hot Bprtnge'j abd
ptUnt iHCdirhie treatment, iulcklyyled (o
II. H.B. (Bou'nlfl Blood Bating Hiorowtd'ily
tested for 30 years; Have you 'muenoua
patches In the month? Hon throatr Krup-iionsr ruling eorert none rains! lteblng
sklnl Bn(Jn glandtt MB JolniiJ Copper
colored Spots? CliaBerear Ulceration on' tin
body? Hair and eyes fall out? Is tbetkt a
of bolls, pimples snd ulcers? Then
this wonderful 11.11. It. speclllo, will
change the wbol. hooj Into a Uau,
lierrect condition, free from eruptions, snd
skin smooth with the glow of prrferct
hesllh. 11,11, II, drains lite foltuD out ol
the ijiti-iso the symptoms cannot retun.
At the same tliarll.II.il. bnllds up llie
broken down eonsillutlim snd luiproves the
digestion,, go suffsnrs mar test II. H. II.
a trial bottle will be glren aWay free,' of',
cuiise, ii. ii. ii, lor sale uy til tiruggina
st 1 per Urge bottle, or vlsrge hollies (full
treatment) f.i. Complete directions with
esch bottle. Fortrisl Irattle, sddress lllood
Halm Co., Atlanta, (la. Describe trouble
and fire medical advice given.
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Bottla Tna to Sufferers,
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Good Farm for Sale.
A well Improved prairie fa'rtii of 80
At 8. 2 V.. W. M,
'wmS
llouto'nosrl)' new, S large rooms. 2
storf front, double1 portico, IS by 32
"
L, 8 uy 82 porch screeuetl.-llaru S2 by SO. Implemeul house 20
by 28, Ice bouse, shed autl crib 22 by
Xi, smoke douse etc. Variety ol frnlt
handy to two school bouses, ft church
es, aud telephoue box. 7 miles N. K
of Moatgomerr, City. Mo; Clear tlUe.
Adcreaa
Montgomery ItepnUcaii,
'
Houtgomery City, Ho.
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The University of Calcutta la said to
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Careful mixing the right quantity of syrup and the
right( quantity of "ftzz'V-maka.duTerence that we
take painB in.
The ice in the .cooler is an 'important matter. Soda
wnter,must be cold, ice must be generously supplied.
We use pienty of ice Visit us during the Street Pair.
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